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TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
www.vocal-vest.com
Main characteristics

Ampli Box® menu navigation

Vocal Vest® & Ampli Box® are registered trademarks of ID Services—Autotech ID group

QUICK START

Adjust your Vocal Vest®
Unlimited adjustment options are possible to maximize wearer comfort. The back strap is recommended when a T-shirt is worn. Concealed soft wire edges mold to and “remember” the wearer’s shoulder
shape. Front belt extensions can be added as needed.

Adjust cables and attach the Ampli Box®
The Vocal Vest® is completely symmetrical, thus cabling can be easily
adapted for left- or right-handed users by reversing the direction of
the cables and position of the Ampli Box®. The microphone can also
positioned on either side, independently of the positioning of the Ampli Box® - however, it is recommended to install the microphone and
Ampli Box® on opposite sides.

Quick Start
The Ampli Box® is quickly fixed to the vest by means of snap buttons and hook. When switching it on, it is important that the
volume setting of the vocal terminal is set low to protect the speakers and hearer from extreme volumes. The volume can then
be adjusted with both available volume controls, on the terminal and the Ampli Box®. The Ampli Box® is turned on by pressing
on the red “M” button. The indicator light becomes steady green during initialization, then flashing green during normal operation. When battery power is low, the indicator LED flashes red, and a warning message is heard through the speakers every 3
minutes. When power falls too low the Ampli Box® switches off, preserving the current settings. Pressing the “M” button for 5
seconds switches off the Ampli Box®.

First settings of the Ampli Box® for quick startup
M (Mode) Button

On (short push), off (long push), menu entry and navigation

1 Push on M Button

Choice of preset:
Choose the retailer recommended configuration corresponding to the mobile terminal and the
vocal solution used. Push «M», confirm «OK», choose the number of the configuration with «+»

2 Pushes

Language:
If necessary, select the language by double pushing «M», then confirm «OK». Select the language

+ & - Buttons

Ampli Box® volume control in main mode / Navigation when in menu mode

Green OK Button

Microphone «Pause» (flashing blue will display), «ENTER» when in menu.

Details and navigation of the menus in the datasheet
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VOCAL VEST MAINTENANCE
In case of trouble ...
No sound ?
> Ensure that the cable is firmly connected to the Ampli Box® and that the light is flashing green
No sound in one of the earphones ?
> Check that both cables are well connected at both ends
Saturated sound?
> Turn down the volume on both the Vocal terminal and the Ampli Box®, then increase them gradually
System has trouble recognising voice commands ?
> Adjust the microphone level from the Ampli Box® menu
> Use the «Microphone test» menu to check that the microphone is functioning correctly
Microphone is not working ?
> Check if the microphone isn't on pause (alternate flashing blue/green LED when paused)

No solution ?
If the problem can not be solved by checking and changing settings or connections on the Vocal Vest® and/or Ampli Box, on- site maintenance
kits allow replacement of defective parts within minutes:

5xE

SX-VEST1RMOUNT-5
Kit of 5 right speaker mounts

5xF

SX-VEST1LMOUNT-5
Kit of 5 left speaker mounts

10 x G

SX-SPEAKER1-10
Kit of 10 speakers (for right and left use)

10 x H

SX-FLEXMICRO1-10
Kit of 10 microphones

10 x I

SX-VEST1AUDIO-10
Kit of 10 audio cables

10 x L

SX-VEST1&QDIS-10
Kit of 10 cables with Quick Disconnect

Need more informations?
Manual, advantages of the Vocal Vest, pictures, videos, list of accessories and spare parts on our dedicated website: www.vocal-vest.com
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